
BIG PRAIRIE TOWNSHIP
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
JULY 10, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Supervisor Wright.

The Pledge of Allegiance was said.

Roll call showed the following Board members present: Wright, Baker, Scott and Thompson. 
Quinlan was absent.

Motion by Scott seconded by Baker to approve the agenda, motion carried.

Holly Moon, County Treasurer, addressed the Board and residents and told of the 
accomplishments of the County this year.

Scott Faulkner addressed the Board on the progress of the Trail and presented a large map to 
be hung in the Hall. He also talked on the 2Dam Tuff and asked permission to use the Rec Area 
again this year. Motion by Thompson seconded by Scott to give the permission, motion carried.

Motion by Thompson seconded by Scott to approve the minutes as received, motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report:
Beginning balance 221,970.56
Income   21,285.65
Disbursements   20,334.32
Balance 222,921.89
The fire Dept. over budget last month was due to an error in posting. 
Report filed for audit.

Correspondence was read.

Zoning Ordinance officer’s report was reviewed. 

 Planning Commission four members are going to a class in White Cloud.

Assessor: Jackie is doing field work and cards filed information to the State as requested.
Rec Area; Troy Township to take the old picnic tables, Wright will contact them.

Fire Dept. There were 7 runs for the month. The Park Commission donated $1000.00 to the 
Dept. for going through the Parks 4th of July, they did three parks.



Board reports Jackie took a class from BS&A and met with Sherry Ruehmeier and Marty on Rec 
Area. Wright attended a round table discussion on solar systems and tiny houses. Julie attended 
the Treasurer’s lunch for taxes. Baker working on the new election equipment and a.v. ballots.

Comments: Deputy Fetterly spoke on the safety millage that will be proposed on the August 
ballot.

Motion by Scott seconded by Wright to approve and pay the general fund and cemetery bills as 
present to include the Hi-Lites bill just received, motion carried.

Park Commission vacancy: meeting set for July 16th at 6:00 p.m. to interview. There are 5 
candidates, interviews set for 15 minutes apart.

Motion by Wright seconded by Scott to extend AT&T contract, motion carried.

Election Commission meeting opened at 8:00 p.m. present, Wright, Scott and Baker.
Motion by Wright seconded by Baker to appoint the following election inspectors,
Dave Twining, Jim Dood, Gwen Dood, Charlene Boutwell, Judy Baker, Jan Westfield and Jan 
Richardson, motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

No further business to come before the meeting, meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m.

Subject to Board approval Judith Baker, Clerk


